Dielectric, Thermal and Mechanical Properties of l,d-Poly(Lactic Acid) Modified by 4'-Pentyl-4-Biphenylcarbonitrile and Single Walled Carbon Nanotube.
We report here the preparation and thermal, electrical and mechanical characterization of binary and ternary films based on l,d-poly(lactic acid) (l,d-PLA) and 4'-pentyl-4-biphenylcarbonitrile (5CB) and Single Walled Carbon Nanotubes (SWCN) with various weight ratio. The transitions for all investigated hybrid compositions detected by differential scanning calorimetry method were shifted to lower temperatures with increasing the concentration of 5CB in the mixture with polymer. Frequency domain dielectric spectroscopy method and thermal imaging together with polarized optical microscope were used to study electric and structural properties of created hybrid compositions. The best electrical conductivity was observed for hybrid composite l,d-PLA:5CB:SWCN with ratio 10:1:0.5 w/w/w - resistance of 41.0 Ω and thermal response up to 160 °C without causing any damages. Films in crystal form are much more inflexible than in amorphous and can be explain by the cold crystallization occurs at heating while the materials changed their physical state. The value of ε' increases with increasing the 5CB admixture. Moreover, the addition of 5CB to l,d-PLA resulted in increased flexibility of polymeric base films. The best material flexibility and short-term strength were obtained for l,d-PLA sample with 9% 5CB content.